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St~JS8't': 	 Action A~ains"t !:n~y Report, After Aft.er Action. 

TO 	 The Adj>ltant r,eneral, '/6shington, D. G. 

(Throngh Gor:unaming General, 5th Infantry Division, APO 5, u. s. ArmY.) 


) 

!)urin~ the first days of Febru.!.lry thp. battalion maint~ined defensive 

~osjti(ms and units perfomed secondary tank mission of indirect fire in the 

northern ?art of !"UXFl~)cnH!1. The battalion then regrouped -in the eastern sector 

of the countr.r. From 7 Februar.r on the tanks of the battalion supported the 5th 

Infant.r.:.~ !)ivi.sj on in attacking and breaching the SIEGFRn.:D LINE, in ~rossine 


~::0 SO\U;t;I{, S?:Z am NIMS Rivers am driving to the west bank of the KYLL RIVER, 

East am southeast of 13 I'IBTJRn, I'}EW.~ANY. 


2. 	 Assignncnts, Attachments, SUpport and R.einforcing Fires. 

a. Battali~n remained assi~ned to XII Co~s (Ltr Hq ruSA, File No. 

:322 Gt<1',!8r., Sub lp.ct: "Troo~ .~ssip,nnent A-23, dtd 13 ,Aug 44) and attached to 

5th Infantr:,' Div:i.sion (Ltr H:::t XII Corps, File No. At) 322(G-3) Subject: "Troop 

Assignment A-17, dtd 29 Dec u4.) 
. 	 . 

b. The Com!,anies were attached or supported the follomnp, units:. 
(1) 	A Company: Attached to 11th InfantrJ. Regiment on folloWing datesl 

1-2 Feb; h-19 Feb; 26-28 Feb. 1 platoon supported 
19 FA BA.ttalion 1 Feh!"11A.I-:'1; 

(2) 	B Comryany: Attached to 10th Infantr:,r Regiment on following dates: 
h-15 Fc>brllary and 19-28 February. Attached 2d 
Infantr:r Regment 15-16 Feb. 1 platoon supported 
).j.6 FA Bn 2-4 February. 

(3) 	C Com:;->any: Attached to 2d Infantry ReGime~t on following dates: 
1-4 Feb; 16-28 Feb. 1 plat.oon supported 50th FA 
~n 1-4 FeD. One section 2d platoon supported 10th 
Infantry :legi!'1ent 9-10 February. 
1 pb.toon attached 2d Infantry Re~:iment 1-4 February. 

c. 	 Assau'.t '}IP1 Platoon, Hej.nforceci (Six lo51'1lM Howitzers mounted on 
:~-}; ,:,.qn~.) . 

(1) 	 S'tlI)~orted 19th FiAld Artillery Battalion 6-14 Februa.ry except 
1 0''.l:1 Sll9Tlort '?d loth Infantry Reg:hnent 7-10 FebruaI"'.r and 1 gun 
sup;>orted 901st Field Artille!"'; 'Battalion, 7-10 February. . 

(2) 	It Ass8ult 'luns, 8th Tank En., 4th Armored DiVision in support 
of 73?th Tan1: ::In. Assault Guns 9-11 Fehruar.r. 

-1. ?att.alio!: (-) Units attached, remained in Divi sion Reserve. 
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(!\d,io~ Ao:;:t-i.ns+ ~ne~' R<:'::,or't, Af'~er Aftp-r Action.) 
H'1 7J7t~ Tank i3att;} l-lon, Al.'C' I.J.J6, 2 l~a!"ch 19'~5 

Pa~e #2 

J. Our ~erqt-l ':'1'18. 

1 Febr'Htl:r - 9attaJ.ion Heari;;~lRrters, B Co~paw and Assa'llt, ~ms in . 
DI~I~r,E (rR6l!1~?(). A, C 'vm J COr:1panies maintaineti d~fensivf! positions 'l'Vithin 
sector ()f th°';r r<>s?ective cc;'l1:at tPaIns. A GO!Tl?ar~7 at LJl>F::T'<)~TJ::D (pRl~1+?9) 
"rjt~ CT'C ~~ ,to')n 'at (p8ll.t509). : C01"1~any at BAST'<'n)(:'RF (p87Jh47). Onp platoon 
at (pBSo460) performed secondary tank nis~ion of indirp.ct fire, firine J missions 
a~~ D~~ndjng l?~ rounds. D :onpany in BISSEN (P797337). One ?latoon at 
7b\LSlX'?l" (p87241-l7). Service COMpany at ~~I~E~UCH (P765368). 

2 Februar;r - B Company rel1.eve r l A Compartr, each cOMpany takinp: over 
the pcs.iti,)n formerly occupied hy the other. Platoon of C CompaW firing indirect 
fire, fired 3 missions and expended 168 rourrls. T1I'O tanks of D Company moved out 
~~th 8 infantrfmen and took up outpost ?ositions at (p862508) While the balance 
of th~ platnon r"lmaineri in 7Il1sdorf. 

3 Februar',{ - One platoon of B Company perf('rmed secondar,{ tank mission 
of in1ircct fire, firing 2 missions and eX?endi~ 60 rounds. The platoon of 
C ~Om)B·rrr eX~'3nder-i 168 ronnds in 3 missions of indirect fire. Other components 
of B, C and D :ompanies continued to sup?Ort respective Comb~t Teams in 
occu~ation of defensive points •. 

4 Feb~Jary - B, C and D Companies contirnled on their defensive missions. 
:~ Company plp.tryon fired h missions, expending fJ:) rounis, while the G Company 
~latoon firAd 4 missions and expenden 197 rounds. At the close of the day all 
u~its ,renared to move to new area and prepared plans to support attack of 
5th Infantry Division across SAlmR RIVBR. A Company moved to F.sCHlRILER (P973253) 
and D Company assembled at BISSEN. 

5 FebruarJ - Battalion Headquarters, Assault Guns and C and D Companies 
closed at JMBRIW1~1 (p888235). B Com"Oarw moved to BEROORF (1001376). Service 
Compal'\Y assemblerl at OR~ANVEN (P9331l38). 

6 February - All units held positions except the Assault Gun Platoon 
Which moved northeast of CC'FSOORF (L002332) ani tied in with the 19th Field 
Artillery Bn. Plans were completed to support attack. 

• 7 February - The 5th Division jum!Jed off in attack to cross SAUm RIVm, 
enter C'l€nnany and breach the SIE'1FRIED Ln-IE at 0100. A Company moved out at 
Ol~oo to high gr01.Hrl (W30374) south of river and supported attack by direct fire 
on ,ill boxes, en9mY concentrations and strong points and held their forward 
positions thrOtl[~h011t the ni~ht. One Assault nun fired direct fire missions frcm 
a point 1 kilometp.r east of BETlOORF while another gun moved to 1 kilometer south 
of 1p_TT::::~! ::.-,:u-y (L034342). Balaree of Elatoon held positions viCinity of CONSOORF. 
The Assa,'l.+. '1>ms expemed a total of 770 rourds. 

8 Febrnary - A Comr>aI\Y continuen to fire direct fire missions •. One 
platoon of B Company advanced along the road running north and south. along SAUER 
River in zone to BOLT,.~I'OOr~.F (L01OUOO) p;iving infantry. direct fire support while 
crossing the river and encountered heavy mortar and artillery fire and extensive 
mine fields. T\'IIO Assault. 'Juns moved to river front (L029380) tiring direct fire 
and destroying one ene~r am0 red vehicle. One gun ranained With the 90lst FA Bn. 
A total of 198 rounds were expendE'd. 
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;.:. . ~Hq 737th Tank Battalion, APO 436, 2 March 1945 It "'.: 

9 February - 4 As~ault Quns, 8th Tank Sn., t.rok up :,ositians with 
737th Tank Bn. Assault rilins at (to23365) and all ~ms, ~f;'ss en'" which was 
attached to t.he 90lst FA 13n., continued to sup!"'ort the 19th "'E'fI. !In...... :-:th 
reinforcinq; fire. One platoon of A Com-pa"1Y anvancr'!o alonp: rjver t'<",8.d in z"ne 
and fir~rl. ~"int b lank into rnpm:; bnnkf;'rs ;>..nc1 tar~ets, d:i.rf"ct ",d :--:. ~!1f ·'!"l.t r:-
C0T1l'11aOOerS via rad~.o. 5 pill hoxes were breacl---,pd H!1d th~ :i nf~,~tr:- ca.+··!"~d 
S4~)risoners • 

. At O?30 the tanks of B Som:'~Hr! carrieri ~atj"!1S p.l':d a.."':''''''1'n~t.iC'~ +() +,hc ini"!ntt")', 
along the river. At 1130 one :,1.<>.toon carrierl. tJJ srr.do:c ::rts, ~O,r.·'" rC"l--rls .:0 
ca~.ibrp. ~u!'l"'!un:i.tion, 2 da:.Ys r<\+,l:ms, :".n.re c~hl(;, redroT!.s, l"".P:i1, ' ~!"'tnr..,!", 
v:prcsenc, and?? assa'llt ~oats to iir~;:tn-+:r;.r at river, then fired at. S"l.all tar~ets 
am upon the return to tank assembly' area evacuated infantr:v- casualties. OT"P. 
tank Was disableci by a mine. 

TW"\ t.anks of ~ r.om-oanv, equiuClPr1 with "'ocket lannchprs, moved to \Lu2~34(j) 
in ~pnort of 1 Uh Tnfantr.:<r am three t,"nl<"s w:: th :. !l1m~hers ",ovon +~ (lOI~83'!r) 
in support. cf. ~l?th Infantry' (at.t,achl'>d to ~t,h l-:vis::'on for o'lpr"'t1:-n.) ~h(O 
tanks in Sl1nT)t"lrt. (If th~ 11th Inf.'mtry firer! onE' vr:'ll!?~1" (l~O rr>~k"ts) R t, a 
rema,!? of ahn'.tt h('()() :;arris at a hill ami frr'?st ~'II1ich had hl"ld ~1:" thp 8dv,,:n~e ,::of 
the jnfp_n+.I"'T for sev<>ral hours. 'SXcellent rl.is~(-'rsion wn.s ~3.(~h;J?ved ".r:d -+:h(' 
infantr-.r was 11lM o diat,qly ahJ.e to CR.fltllre n.nn. seC'lr~ t.he ')ne"'l7.~ st''''O!l~ :-dn+.• 

10 Febrnar.r - A. C:>mnan;y- ?erformed maj.ntenanc"'. !~ CO-:r!:,an;:.- "t<-"t'1ks h"l'11ed 
2 tr~i1ers loaded w:it-~ assault boats to the SAUE!! RIVER crossing site. ":'he 
three C Compa~, tanks 1'."ith r('ck~ts in SU}""lport of the h17th Infnntr:''' fired ~ 
volleys, Rt 0700, OR::,O and 090~, e~endin~ 360 r~1.1nds.TI1c f~!'.. WRS 'lnC'hse!'Ved 
bu"':. SllbSe'1uent E'vi.dence disclosed thr,t th"! firp was not (In'',r h5 a'hl,r effp.ct.~ve 
but substantiall:r de~('rp.l:izin~ to the ene~r. The Assault (,.;ms (- f fired 17 
missionR and expended ~;73 rounds. The one eun remained with the 90lst T<'a. ~!'1. 
which was in S1.1:-,~ort of the hI7th InfantrJ. 

1.1. February - B Com~art· took up pcsittcns :->r~1"..rf"d to fjre rockets, but 
the additional f1.re T)o-r.er 1'I'-'l.S unnecessaryr as the infantr:; advanced aa;ainst 
comparatively li~?ht resi:::tance. Tht'\ Assault rmns fi.rP.<'i 28 "!11is~i:'ms at enen:; 
infant~r and A.rtillery as 'JIlE'll as harrass5nr- and interdictcr;r.r f'ir~, eX?cnning 
283 roum.s. The Assault. £1tms (If the 8th Tan.l{ 3'1. werp. released :'-it 0800. The 
gun that had heen W'i.th the 901st FA Bn -ret'lrned. lJIlrino; the t;1"1E' +he> P"ln was 
with the 90lst FA it rl'c,red into position in ~H'R:nJ.'.CtI (to583~7), fired anuroxi
mR.tely 500 ro1.1 rrls 0f rl irect fire at eneTTl'J'!1ill bnxes ,'mri st.ron~ noints, us':; n!; 
the maximtun charp'p. at all +,imes and dest.rr:rP.d 4 nill boxes, sevpr~l hOU!'les 
am. possibly onp. Germ.·m self-propelled gun. 

l2 February - One platoon of A ~om,any crossed the SAUER River m:xler 
cover of darkness a.nd 11 tanks of R Company cros~ed Rt 2!~OO. The tanks of the 
737th Tank Battalion were on '1ennan soil for a second time, having !lrevi(l'~~~" 
fought their way across the Bleis River in the SA~H'S"rtJ~l;INF'..s sector in December. 
The Ass'lult Ouns assembleri vicinit~' of ~Y'~'1J)('1YfF (013363) and expended 513 
rounds at enem:r ; nfantry R.nO in harrassin~ am. interdictory firp. 

13 Febt'\ l ary- Sarly in the mornin~ the baJ ance of A Com,?any tanks 
crossed the SAU~ River. The 1st platoon supported the 2d Rattali('ln <'Ind the 3d 
Platoon supported the 1st Battalion in an attack to canture the hif"'h r:round 
south of ERNZEN (to59388). ERNZEN was set aflame by the tank fire.' i.~ission 
accomplished arid the tanks held outpost positions (057363) for the night and 
prepared to continue the attack in the morning. B COYltOany supported the 2d 
Batta1.ion in capturing and securing FERSCHl~n.:~R (LOl.d.ili13) and in thE' ~oppin!7, •up of small pockets of resistance within sp.ctor. The Assau1.t '1tlTlS fjred JO 
missions, eX!'cmjne 374 rounds. 
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14 February - The 1st and 3d Platoons of A Company continued the 
attack and cleared Em.'ZEN. One extra long barreled 88nnil AT gun was destroyed .. 
and several enemy ammunition dumps were set on fire. 'The Comran:."'s tank 
recovery vehicle (T-2) assisted eneineers in btd ld1n,~ and maintaining bridge 
at 029381, by supporting a portion of the bridge b~r a cable from the boom. -g 
Company held its positions in FERSCH~ILrn. Its recovel'"'J vehicle (T-2) was 
struck several times by mortor fire, dRlTla~ine the boom and .final drive. The 
Assault iJuns expended 331 rounds in harrassinq; and interdic+,or:r fire and at 
enemy 5_nfantry concentrations. . 

1, February - A Compal1"r hpld its position at ERNZEN. B Company 

rem,ed.ned inactive. 4 "18nnans surrendered at the B Com~arv cPo 


16 February - One section of the "rocket platoon" of A CoIll?any fired 
on an enemy concentration, breakin~ it un, While the other section took up 
positions at (1.051406) am fired on NIET)T-1P'BISS (L087419). At 1800 the 1st 
,!,latoon, in support of the 3d Bn., took u!' defensive !,>ositions to repel possible 
enemy counterattack. C Company relieved B Company at FERSCH'.'~UL!!:R. B Company 
assembled at DSRDOHF. One C Company tank hit a mine enroute•. 

17 February - During the night C Company "rocket platoon" supported 
the 3d '9n. in crossing the ENZ ~iver, While the balanoe of the compayV supported 
the attack of the infantry to the north. :!) Company moved to BEROORF. Battalion 
Headquarters and Service Comp811iY" moved to ALTRIER (P986288).· 

18 February - 1st Platoon A Company at 0800 supported attack of 3d 
Battalion in clearing forest North of FERSCHWF-ILER. Mission accomplished 0930. 
The platoon returned to ERNZEN and the entire company was frozen for a 2!t hour 
period for traffic control purposes. C Compa~" tanks moved to Sll;U~!':~,[<,ILER at 
0730. At 1300 the 1st platoon supported the 38 Battalion in capturing and 
securing high groom vicinity (L0346). One rocket tank supported by a platoon 
of the 1st Battalion broke up an eneny attempt to retake brid~e across D!Z 
River. Direct rocket fire dispersed' the enemy attempt. 

19 February - The 1st and 3d platoons of C Comparv, supl'0rtin~ the 1st 
and 3d Battalions res~ective1y, jumped off at 0730 and ?roceeded to objective 
'WOods am hi~h ground north of St:,\~Ty".".'SIL'ID. Mission accomplished Rnd tanks 
returnp.d to SHA.NK'\'SILSR before noon. At 1300 the t we nlatoons T"\("lVI'?O nut ~ n 
support of the 2d Battalion and attacked a '!::ti.nst st1.f{ cf'T')o~d tion towaro '·;rBB I\!~' 
(Loo44n).. By nip:htfaJJ. th~.r had advanced just short of the town. 

20 Fehr1.lar:~ - Batta'_ion Headqllart,ers and Servj ce Comf'a~~ movt:!d t.o 
BE~UFORT (P960382). B Ccm;an:,r rl;'~ ievoo A ~ompan~r And lTJ')ved to F:;~3r.T~'~'SI!.1,!~. 
A CO!TIl)~Tt,r ass~hl~d a.t tI:2.D':'~F. 

21 February - 1st and 3d Platoons C ':::orr:~arcr ~um~~eri off 0630, supported 
attack to Nortl;l. ::A.LS!JJ.!'!F (to2,3487) am. STOGI:m~ (L031h87 ) cleared of enemy and 
one pl~toon heln its I10si.tions in each of +}'le tOW!ls. 0IJr~nr; tl-te o;eration th~' 
tAnks were s111.,-iec+ en to ext.ensive l;ehelwerfer ftre aT'lrl epc0'.1!ltered heavy '"'!"'lri 

Which hindereri "lobj.1ity. At 0830 the rocket plateon fired on the woods 'lCrth 
of SHAl·:Y.W8TI.E? ~·Ii.th a,reRt success. 
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24 Febrtl~u:r - Rocket platoons of 13 and C Companies took up positions 
to SUI'POrt resnective CTs in crossine PROM River. 

25 February - B Company crossed PRUM RiVer and moved to PEFFD!(}EN 
(ObB!65). 2d Platoon With 1 section of 1st platoon C Comnaqr attacked 
B~'j'T!J,,}~! (L040501) am OJ,sOORF (1030515) from south at 1700 against light 
opposition am occupied to'lmS by 1730. Platoon remained at BE'!'TIN!1EN. 

26 February - A Company moved t.o FR~n.TNr1'EN (P998487) and the tanks 
crossed t.h~ PRUM and assembled vicinity PEFFIN'1EN. 13 Company forded the NlMS 
River and ~)pporteo 2d Battalion in attack to East, capturine high ground 
wher~ positions were taken for the night. Thlrine th~ advance a column of ~nemy 
infantr'J in strenr;th widraw:i.n8' t'r0m \'OLSFl<l,D (L090460) in a draw was met 
bpt""I'een the tyro tank platoons. All the enem~r were annihilat~ except for three 
wonndpn :->riS0'1erS and numerous €'nemy small vehicles were destroyed. The 1st 
rl_.'ltcon of C Com!,any advanced with the 2d Battalion into BmTLINGEN (L10150b). 
Thr. 2d platoon in sUPFort of the 1st Battolion was immobilized by heavy mud. 

27 FebrJ.lu·"J - A CO;':1Y)any advanced to r.nLlCD0RF (L082490) in the morning. 
At. 1200 the ent:ire Gompany S'lpported by the 1st Battalion, jumped off with the 
r.1ission of capturi n~ DI'ffiurn (L132532). After advancing about a thousand yards 
the "lttack was tpr.1pnrarily delayed by a road block (Ll18506), made by blowing of 
Cl r~ilrf)arl. oVAr:)ass. ','.hile waitinr; for the road block to be cleared the tanks 
w?r'J s'~b,~pct~,; to dtrect AT fire from enemy Sps. Tank destroyers silenced one 
ani diSDerstSd the o+,h~rs. After the road block was cleareo the t,anks battled 
their 1.my +,0 the CPo (131528) within the ci tJ'. As darkness set in the ta.nks 
'vithrlrew to the sonth edn:e of the city (L131526) where they took up positions 
fnr th~ n~o:ht. B Com~aT\'f fiTed supporting fire into SCHARFBILLIG (L15lili87), and 
the infantr::r ~'larched into the town Without opposition. C Company moved to 
'>''''~;)SE;nC~I (L100)~93). Service Company moved to S."OCKEN. • 

28 Fehru;:t~r - A Cn!!1pany ccmtinued the attA.ck on B!'mTTR1 at 0700 and 
the entire city 'vas dear".'; of enemy by 1100. The 1st ~lA.tOrin contirmed the 
attack b: r SW"ln0rti nn: the inf-1.ntry in securing the hi!7,h ground east of 13MlTR'1. 
The:'r. ':1pt some direct AT fir2, but silenced it and probably 'knocked out 1 German 
t-1.nl:. The> tanks alsCl fi.rpo into the to;m of :~;Jl'Tt:1I~~ (L178540) A.nd it is 
r'?pn,..t·~d t.hey d!"str,:,~re,; a radar statirm. B Com-:'an:r su'),?orted the infantry in 
c::1:>t'lrin,,:,: 1~C'IL (L173h9h) by ~1;0 and in the afterno0n fired "'lOads north of 
:'lSI; il.;(F.l IT TI~. 'l'h!" 2d ?'.at.oon of C Company in support nf the Jrl 9attalion a.dvanced 
+.C' 3Tru~ (L166'l75) 8;(la:i nst no orI"0s~ tion and continued to capture DAHLB~ (L181469) 
(lNairs+, :,cdr>l'gte (yr)")osit~():l. ':'he' l::;t olatoCln in suJ:)o!'t of the 20 Battali0n 
r",,,,,:+ ~ts "m:" t.:; Jl,~p:J'~r~ (Lle.~'6'0). '":3attalion Headquarters moved to ::?:.;:r1'PJ'i~T. 

':"1".,-, cl~l:i1.;' r"S'll t. 0f tl:o r:r:'(,Y'0.tions m..i.ght be~,t be chara.cterized by a report 
( :- , ~r""':J"rrr cC''''~C','lri('r: ""·3.n~" I:ran+,s sus:'P!1riE'd c?eratinl".s 3("R"!.nst the Allies today." 
~'r>'~: "+ (' b ~t.V:ri!"::; C\'~::\~ nst th~ fixed fortifications of the SIEGFRIED LINE, terrain 
difficulties, nat,11ral river obstacles, lack of roads, heavily mined areas, detel'Tllined 
An,~,,::r rpsist.".T'rr> ;uil hr:>a-v.' ;mti-ta'1k fire, '10 t.::t1'lks were disab1~ b:! enemy fire, 
onl'T -!:l'.r~s llP'!,r> rliS8.hln -l bv' mines, t;wo enlisted men W'?!,P' killed R.nd l'=!i7hteen 
-;nlir:,+,-;d. ~~"'r>, >,,,:l +,"T,) ()ff-i~ers were ~vacuated as hattIe casualti.es. . 
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~;in" ')f the ca?'~alt'ies, includin,., t'h,e t'"I') 'deat ,}>.:;, were caused by eneny 

""C'r+,rr f~r'" lanrlin"" in b~_V01.1aC !1r'3a on 23 ::o'",b. Sev~ra:_ C'lem;r '>.rr'\orpd vphicles were 

-'ro~ahly d~str("\'Ted: 1 lon('" 'barrr~11cd e.&un A.'!' f""n was d~stroyed to~ether witl-) an 

':!1dd,,,"rn~,,,c;ri num':ler i')f 0ther ('>ner.v ·...'hep10rl vphicles, m~cr,ine ""J'lC: ~nrl 5"'\.'1.11 arms. 

"",..\.c",+,s ,.ypr'" '1 s,-,ri I'tl,+"" a 'I:;_['I'h der:r'?p nf ~:mcress. '~:'1!J:t P~15 have exnressed the 

o~i n~_(ln" t"1"t C'lr r:-~l-:~ts la'm~l-,Dd from tanks ar'" 1'rrrs p than <1:rti ll_er:.r and extreMe~ 

df"!:\nral1 z'; n~." (r:-'? Periodic P.e~ort Eo. 197, 5th Infantr~r !)ivisi0n, 2/. Feb J~5.) 


S. Tacti.cs. 

a. ~:~ln::m0nt: 1cnerally tan.\(s '";ere 8'11~lo:rerj s'lccessfull:l·. Eowever, 

th~ t",meric:r t,e co::t"1it tank conn!1nir:>s h" ,.-.,l""-rons continncd. Arter eip'ht months 

~f c('nt:'~J("~s operations a~ainst the o.n'em~· it has 'beeT' found th~t ~ax~1Un success 

....!B.S ar.h';"ev~ whp~ the cO;'1-rnnir.>s ~vere ,,!Spd in "l8$S, i.e., tha.t at least two 

~1..,qt"t:'~s 0f' "1 C0::1:''''.!''.Y he cOr.1r.1i tted si'l1ult[Cneo'lsly to work pide by side. 


b. Air-Gr'o" nd LiRj son: The follo,ving r>lan was developed for cnnstnnt 
cO:Tl."'ml!'licat,ion hptwee!" ('ub ,,1'1n0S and tanv:s. St;? (,10 in ""lanp on common chann"ll With, 
s;::_ 508 i.n t,RnL'~. ()'1" r"1~" '}l3.n~ an th:,t channel in'lir at all ti"'les dur; nO' attack. 
:::?,ch tanl: ---:',at::vir. lo~rier ''l!1~ntains a constant listen; nrr watch en that chann~l. 
3ec+,cr of ~tt'I'l.Cl,: i~ hT'C'l.cen do'V.'!1 ; nt-o zones. Zones 11SOO for identificat,j on :mrnoses 
a"Yl c(>neral lncati0r. instr.>ad of check points. In th,,; eVt'!nt ~ither plane or'tank 
are u~~hle t,c r"'Rch nach othp-r, t!1e pr>rt,:" desiring colYt'!!Unication contacts battalion 
station wh; ch has ,::;CR 608 set on both common Channels and on artillery firing channel. 
The battalion station contacts either plane or tanks as the case may be. Further, 
when a ::>lr>ne sio:h+--s enemy tanks, the pilot broadcasts a warnj ng on the Air-:'lrcund 
Lia:,so11 Chqnn"'l. (See ~:emo Dnrol!llbereod, !1q 737th Tank Bn., 22Fp.b 4S, T;)ffiibit "A".) 

c. docket La',!nchers: l)tlr~np. the second week of l'-'ebruary, launcher, rocket 
L..S" jnch, T34 was mcunted on l'~ medium t3Ilks. The laro:p. mass of fire (60 rounds in 
22 secn:rrls l'ler launcher) affectively ccveT'inn; an '1rea tar~et of approximately Soo 
;rarris squ'1Te "!lakes it particularly deSirable wea!,on. However, t.herp. are'martr dis
advanta~.,.s such 8S: ,immobilizes tanl.cs fT'':Jr.1 b<2ing used in thE'ir ryrimary role; 
rl~ ffic'llties of transnort,Cl,+,; 01"'. hc,th in arnmuniticn an] in transnoY'tjng launchers 
bef0re 8.rd after bp.~ n~ ,4ettis(":nedj 1 'lmages easily from tree brl'lnches, "smell anne 
art, Qler-.r , etc.; th... riifficul t:r of rei.,st:tlJ ation after th.,. 1au11Cher has heen. 
r~0v~d; ~nd ad1itional maintenance ~roblems. ~fter the initial fir;ng of the rockets 
on 9 !i'ebrll~r:r exa.'PTd_r.atiGn disclosed the following: insulation burned out between 
+nhes; necessar;r to rewire /ractical'y all tubes, marr.r l.3tcl-)es were bert or broken; 
a numbp.r of the electrical contacts were had; 6 tubes slid ont of position. It is 
fel t the,t a mP.d.ium tank is MUch too r.ost~ am important a wea/on to carry the 
launcher and thllt. th", disadvanta~es of mounting the "!.RUncl-)er on a med:tum tank 
0'ltwei'~h the advanta~es. Dl1rinr: the month 8 of the launchers were removed. The 
infmt:,,:.r co"!t"'1,rmrlers prefer to hpve the tanks !'lre')ared to f\llfill their primary role, 
rather thnn l::>e li:"literl t'" s:-'l"Ci:>..l mi.ssions. Elcner:1ments are now being made to 
~ nstnll tht;' l'rmcher on the I:-5 L~ ght 'rank. The light tqnvs have been llsed 
cf')"''!'''~r;:>t"ive1.y 1i ttle in the C()ord~ nate tl'tnk-infantry attack. If the la'mch~r can be 
Sl'ccessfull Mounted on the Ii ---:ht tank thp. supported infantry w:1:1l not lose the etten
sjve power of the medi~ tank. This wi"!.l necessitate the installation of an azimuth 
~ rrl~ CrlV:,.'" or some r,t,her 'l1eans of measuring rlcfIection of thE' rocket fir:! ng t,anks if 
they are to be tier! :I n ,v:i_th Field Artillery ann fired :l,rrlirectly. Ot.herwise only 
direct f~r'" can he l1ser!, r1;hich is seldom ~ractica'ble. 
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(Action A~ainst Ener..y n~ort, Arter After Act:icn.) Pa~e !,
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!!q 737th Tank Battruion, APO h36, 2 l:arch 19'p 
, i 

5. Tactics (cont~"mled) 

d. Tank-InfantZO't Radio Communication: lhrin?: the mr-nth C)CP 300 rrriios 
were> installed in the tanks. This radio is not en ademmte met~od of 
communication "betw-een the tR.nk-tnf'!.ntry team. -'llile in c0r.1bat i t is:)ractical~y 
i'tlpossible to receive communication throu!=;h this radio. l'cmk 8ru~ine cmd track 
noises and the re~orts of t.he guns make the set nractir.ally i nR.udible. 

e. Awards: 

2 Silver Stars and I: Bronze Star ~,(edals were ayrcirded wi~1--,in +,re 
battalion dllring month of Februar:'" • 

For the Battalion Cmnmamer: 

~.~.,~y!~
,,-/.iN~~. 1\TCKENS 

MajorJ Cavalr'J 
9-:3" 

Inclosures: 1 
. 

- Exhjhit "A" 

-, "..,
, - ".. .ftrrf , EO 



H!~UAllTERS 
737th 	Tank Battalion 

APO 436 

22 F~b 19h5RtSTRICTED 

.. 

U~i:\-m:1B SRED) 

An arrangEnent has been wt'rkf?d out with the Air Section of Division Artill~ry 
of this djv5.sion· in which front line tanks 1'fUl be a':lle to p,et I'dr observation 
aT' 'l"adio call in a manner similar to th;rJt ''lhich has been e1"1!'loyerl iT'. the nast. 

The Cor-')s Air-Gro'lnd Liai~on Channel has been installed in 7 tanks per com!,an:r, 
i.e., Company ~ommander, .3 Platoon LRaders, 3 PIRtoon 3er,,:eRnts. It is on. 
push button No.9. The Platoon Leader in each platoon will keep one receiver 
of his 508 on a listenjnr; '\Witch ·on this Air net at all times "mile operating. 

The call sign of any airplane Will be at all times "12A". The call word of arv 
tank requesting air observation Will be at all times "HOT 3t !OT". 

CVSRLAY: 
Each officer in a tank company and each observer will be issued an overlay 
from this headquarters sho:rrino: the division sector and a certain distance to each 
~ide of it, divided np :into zones r1lnnj nO' approx'imately parrallel with qivision 
boundaries. These zon(.>s will be apuroxim~tely one kilometer v,'id€ and will 
consti tute the sale "leans of air identjfjcation cf fr:iendl-:-r tanks calling fer 
observation and identification of both observRtion and firin~ tar~ets hy the 
tank commander the liaison pilot. 

SPSED OF OBTAINING I\IR 09S~RVA'I'ION: 
At all times from dawn to dusk a olane will be in the air v.r5tJ, his r"loin set f'n 
the ;lir-ground liaison channel. It should be assumed by everJ t.ank commarrler 
vlhether he can see the 'llane or not that air observ;:>.tion will stil] he available 
to hiM, i.e., the nJ.~ne ma:r he c'ler.!'tt,~np' "n thp other sirle of t,'l-Je ri;visi.on 
~':!ctor A.nd may be out of si~ht of the tank cf'mmanrl"!r, vpt ':le well within radio 
ranf,e and ·0prfectly canahle of cr:r>'\i~")g to M3' zone that t'1e tank cOl'Tt"llander 
s!'eci.fies. 

P:i.OC 7TYBE FOR A.If? ~~"3S'<;P'l:-,cnI()}T :t:::~TT'.:'.s~S: 

'l'hen a Platoon l<?ader wishes air ohservRtion on the ~ro'lnd directly \:)efore hi"" 
he will call fo r it in the followi nE manner: 

Tank: "HOT s~:o~ to l?A", 0,ver, 
Plane: "12A to HOT SHOT", over, 

Tank: "'-lOT ST\O~ to l?A, re'1uest observation in 2'one 7, over," 
Plane: "12A to EO:' SHOT, Ro~er, I will be ri~ht ('ver o " 

:'.hen a plane comes into zone he will call the tank nlat,oon l~adE'rs and notif'T them 
th'lt he is flyi 11'': above hin.' and ask him ·what s:Jecific tar'iets he wj~;hes obsei:-ved. 
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U!\ttJSUAL AND SPEC TAL MISSIONS: 

if a tank commaooer should call a plane am be unabl~ to contact him for any , 
reason, such as fop', air accident, etc., h~ will call 10 ~ela~r (V~ssll~e C~nter 
~"l .,:~ S+Ation) l'tr.icr. ~;il1 he kept w:ithin ran~e of h~~ n+, all tiJ'1.es I'tnd rp"',~st 
"l-,s-.rv;!+i.OT" thr0 't'"':r. t'1t:>~, r;jv~n~ as cOMplete inf'n..-rn,qtion as possible ann ;:Q ways 
s+=t"il"': 7,')',]0 in w"ic., o""fI~r~r"tion is tr be '!'lad"" 10 H81a: r will th~n relay 
""SS?J"", +~0 ~tati('~ 1'rlich this h'ltt.l'tlic'l '!1Ai nt.:'ljns jn the 1ivision Art.i.lleT'Y 
\i Y' rl?t '1.ni t.ho~- 'vill c0nt~1ct 'Ol"ne a.nti if: missirm is 'trrfent, wil'- re'1uE"st a 
s'''r'1..'11 :'li.s::-~')n floT.'n. 

I-.:~.0rl::,'1+"":" 'l~'m sjttn,; 0n"!!'1:'r ta'1ks, the 'ia.~_snn '1:-ll(")t will hroadcast a warnin.~ 
r'1 th~ <\ir-~otmd Li-"t~3nn Cha.nnel, -'ivin:-:o: ~')(lrdinatp.s of e!1Pm~t tanks. The 
"r')c(,dnrp '\4.11 he as fo 11c1~ : 

"':'A.n k ~'.arni nr; to Hot Shot and 'NAN 3' /I. .3 enl3l!lY tanks at 
:369126 (or al\:f coordinates c0!1cerned) ". (NA!!.3 is 9ase Station.) 

It :! s of thf> \It.·'lO~,t i;1')ort:-'.'1c~ thnt. "latoC'n leaders \':P"D one receiver on the 
t\: Y'-~r(''--lnrl Lia::'sr:"!l Ghorm<:>l c'l.t a'1. tiMes whil o Cl"'eratinp:' "0 th~'t they can 
~_"1!'~·:-,rl'; :-+"~~r ;d·=-nt~f:· C0~!'rl~n'1.t,p:" C'f enr::>!TI,'T am.or 'vhen ,"rIven. 

:'he :~1. ,'lto:m 1. e2d")rc; ...,'~ s + l; r> aymr~ 0 f the fa.ct that eVen thouf:"h they cannot see 
+:hn"\l_nr.f~; it, is still n"''''rating within rariio >'an~e and is availnble to come 
t':' a~'t.· spctor Si' f','.'. Adv'Cn+,Ct(J'8 should bt:: t:>.k0n of this fact. 

By Order of the Battali')n Commander: 

lsI Ja"l1es '''T. ~'clntyre 
/ t l J A!,~ '!S '.'!. ~.~c :P''!'YRE 

Ca~t., Inf. (Armd) 
COl"l'111lnicati0ns Officer 

\ 
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HEAJ}~UARTERS 
131th 	Tank Battalion 

APO 436 

1 April 1945 
, \ 

SUBJECT: 	 Action Against Enemy, After After Action Report. 

TO .. 	The Adjutant General, 'Washington, D. C. ~ 
\Through: Commanding General, 5th Infantry Division, APO 5, us ArmY•.)' 

1. Transmitted herewith Action Against Enemy, After After Action 
Repert for month .r Karch, 1945. 

For the Battalion Col'Jtl1amer: 

(\'\/
l . ~ \ \ 1m~~4 

1st Lt., Inf. \Armd)/, l'! {: U \\ Adjutant 

i' Iv· ~ r I 
. ~ 

Incls - 2 
Incl #1 - Action Against Enemy, After After Action Report. 
~cl #2 - Ori~inal Unit Journal. 
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